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1 PARRISH DRY GOODS COMPANY I
t 434 Liberty Street, :=: Winston-Salem, N. 2

| If you want to buy Dry Goods, Notions and Ready-to-wear £
2 and Millinerycome to Parrish Dry Goods Company. We $
J have reduced our entire stock for 10 days. Commencing $
2 Tuesday, Oct. sth, we will offer special inducements for these g
? ten days. 50 COAT SUITS TO GO IN THIS SALE AT A {
| VERY LOW PRICE. g
| 20 SUITS, $15.00 VALUES, $9.98 S
| 15 SUITS, 20.00 VALUES, 12.48 2
| 15 SUITS, 25.00 VALUES, 16.48

| CLOAKS AT ALL PRICES |
? Come and jjet our prices before you make your purchase. Millinery at Parrisli's 20 per 9
2 cheaper than any other store in town. Now if it is shoes, come to Parrisli's. We can make 2
& your feet glad. We will saYe you money by buying your shoes here. We have bought w[

jjg! special lots for this SALE. J
§ Come to See us Durintj This Big Reduction Sale f

f PARRISH DRY GOODS COMPANY |
s 434 LIBERTY STREET, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 2

I
Seed Corn Will be High-Priced.

"Good seed corn will be scarce

and high-priced next spring,"

says Director C. R. Titlow, of
the West Virginia Agricultural

Extension Department, after
having toured the agricultural

sections of eleven of the big
corn-producing States. "A cold
late spring, abnormally cool sum-
mer weather and excessive rain-

fall have delayed the crop to

fuch an extent that it is now
evident hundred of thousands of
bushels will not mature before
frost. West Virginia farmers
have been somewhat more for-
tunate in this respect than have
farmers in neighboring States,

and the demand for good seed
will probably be heavy.

Every farmer who has a crop

of well-matured, high-grade corn
should take extra care to select
all the best ears and properly
Btore them for seed next spring:

if he has more than is required

for his own fields, he can easily

sell the surplus.

Field selection enables the

farmer to pick out good ears
that have grown under conditions
?that is, in a hill containing the

usual number of stalks and in
soil of average fertility. It also
enables him to avoid taking ears

; from hills containing barren
stalks and has many other ad-

I vantages.

Properly storing the corn for
winter is just as important as

jfield selection. The main point

Jis to have the corn thoroughly
' dried out before heavy freezing
weather sets in. It is the freez-
ing and thawing of the excess
moisture in the kernel that in-
jures its growing qualities. The

i practice of hanging corn up by

' the husks or with cords is a good
one, since it allows a free cir-

-1 culation of air. Where large

jquantities are to be dried the
same effect can be secured by

laying out the ears on slat
shelves.

Preaching Sunday.
Elder H. D. Mickey, of Pin-

nacle, willpreach at the Taber-
nacle at King on the second Sun-
day afternoon of November at 2

o'clock. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

Get Rid of Those Poisons In Your
System.

You willfind Dr, King's New
Life Pills a most satisfactory
laxative in releasing the poisons
from your system. Accumulat-
ed waste and poisons cause mani-
fold ailments unless released.
Dizziness, spots before the eyes,
blackness and miserable feeling
generally are indication that you
need Dr. Kings New Life Pills.
Take a dose tonight and you
willexperience grateful relief by
morning. 25c.

The Main Things Citizens
Pay Their Taxes Tor

Raleigh, Nov. 4?ln his ad-
dress today in connection with
the celebration of the seventieth
anniversary of the founding of
the State school for the blind,
Governor Craig took occasion to
treat the matter of payment of
taxes from the viewpoint that
in paying taxes the citizenship
of the State is not paying so
much for the salaries of office
holders, but most especially for
the maintainance of the great
State institutions such as that
for the blind children: for in-
ternal improvements, the con-
struction of roads and the sup-
port of the schools. He declared
that cit'zens who pay taxes
grudgingly are retflly complain-
ing because they do not want to
support these great objects of
public betterment so essential to
the welfare of every citizen.
He said (hat there are few office
holders in this State who cannot
earn mo.-e in private life than
they receive in salaries as public
officials, but that a very small
part of the taxes paid really go
to salaries.

Board of Education Meets.
The county Board of Education

was in session here a short while
Monday. Verv little business,
other than paying some claims,
was transacted. Supt. of Schools
J. T. Smith, of King, was in
attendance at the meeting 1.

Chamberlain's Tablets!
This is a medicine intended es-

pecially for stomach troubles, bi-
liousness and constipation. It is
meeting with much success and
rapidly gaining in favor and pop-
ularity. For sale by all druggists.

This is the BEST Saw Mill

The
rykgL Twentieth

Century
E\ery Single

Piece is
guaranteed.

We make these variable belt ree«l and
renter friction feed «aw mills of tlie-
l»eKt tested materials throughout.
Steel lieadhlocks and cable drive.
Economical.

Write for descriptive catalog of alll
sizes of saw mills, planers, resaws,
edgera, etc.

J. A. Vance & Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

FALL MILLINERY
Large line of Millinery just
opened up. Don't fail to
see my bargains before you
buy. -

MRS. H. A. FELTS,
RURAL HALL, N. C.
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The Black Mule Harness Company, [
Headquarters A|| GradeS Qf HarilCSS WINST», N. C. J

I ?And at prices that willwin every time to the best posted buyers. I
J We also carry the biggest line of Carriages and Buggies of any house in North *

f Carolina and for the next 30 days will have a reduction sale on. Come to see |
I us and we will save you money. ji
| We also carry a full line of Lap Robes, Horse Blankets, Whips, etc. j


